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-regime change of wind (direction of the wind, the more powerful influence of the Atlantic Ocean and the Mediterranean Sea) [2, 9] .
As for crop, these changes have increased the length of the growing season, improving conditions for wintering of winter crop, increased volatility during the vegetation period [1] , increased infection of crops plant pathogenic fungi, expanding the range of pathogens [10] , greater dependence yields of anomalies (spring frosts and droughts).
Number of heat waves (period of abnormally hot weather when the temperature during 5 days increases climate norm at 5˚ Celsium) per decade in eastern Ukraine has grown over the past century from 0 to 11 (Table 1 ) [20] . Table 1 The number of days with temperatures above 30 ° Celsium increased. During the summer in areas of the Luhansk region there are 17-26 days in average [19] .
Regarding further forecasts of future climate change in the northeastern Ukraine steppe conditions scientists point to the direct dependence on scenario which will occur greenhouse gases in the world. IPCC has offered 40 scenarios covering a wide range of potential greenhouse gas emissions, combined in 4 groups according to four possible options for changing the situation in the future [4] . But all the scenarios envisage growth of air temperature in the future for Ukraine (although the magnitude of change is different for different forecast model) and change in rainfall during the year. Thus, one of the projects [20] by 2030, compared with the period 1990-2010 years, it is expected: growth of temperature (Table 2) ; change in average monthly rainfall amounts (Table. 2); offset climatic seasons; change the length of the growing season; increase in frequency and intensity of heat waves; changing the balance between precipitation of solid and liquid precipitation; reduce the length of the occurrence of permanent snow cover, changes in relative humidity; increase in frequency and intensity of natural display of meteorological phenomena; changing local water runoff. Most researchers believe that XXI century will be a period of unprecedented rapid climate change, promises unpredictable weather conditions and a distinct regional character, and the warming will accelerate the process of desertification and increase the frequency of droughts in some regions [12.18] .
Agricultural science has already developed some recommendations for growing field crops in the Luhansk region based on analysis of climate experiments. Thus, scientists of LNAU determined that over the past decade conditions winter wheat growing season in the Luhansk region deteriorated to 9-13%, but still satisfactory judging by Dmytrenko classification coefficients of performance, there is a downward trend in crop yields; sowing of winter crops moved two weeks later deadlines. Scientists of Experiment Luhansk Station defined agro-climatic optimum term of sowing of winter crops in eastern Ukraine -from 20 September to 5 October. An appraisal climate for growing districts of Donbass winter wheat, sunflower, grain sorghum [6, 14] .
Scientists have proposed to shift the terms of sowing of winter wheat due to higher temperatures in autumn, lack of moisture and the development of certain types of sucking insects; the main squares in the fields occupied with plant varieties which are recommend by regional state centers examination of plant varieties; introduce the culture and selection of new, related traditional, but are more resistant to changing conditions and culture; adapted by selection of indicators that are relevant [7, 10, 17] .
Materials and methods. Meteorological data meteorological observations served as materials for analysis c. Luhansk during 1838 -2013, forecasts of foreign and domestic scientists on climate change in the northeastern steppe Ukraine. We used methods of comparison, analysis and synthesis, content analysis, axioms, mathematical processing.
The purpose of the article -based on analysis of climate change indicators in terms of north-eastern steppe Ukraine over the past decade, scientific forecasting literature data on climate change in the region, to identify the risks of doing crop, adjust crop approaches to overcome the negative effects of climate change.
Results. The main climatic elements for the crop are temperature and precipitation. These factors largely determine the timing of agricultural operations and the level of productivity. Temperature change in conditions of northeastern steppe of Ukraine over the past decade compared to the climate norm for the entire observation period (175 years) is shown in Table 3 . As you can see, over the past two decades weather has become much warmer (+ 1,3˚ C). In this case, the average temperature rose in all months of the year, but during the cold months the difference between long-term climate norm and current data more significant ( Figure 1 ).
Fig.1. Average monthly temperature for meteorological Lugansk
Large temperature fluctuations during the year reflect still sufficient continental climate, but tend to decrease due to the growing influence of the Atlantic Ocean and the Mediterranean, especially in winter. In the summer heat waves and droughts become more frequent and longer.
Excess temperature (ballast temperature) according to the observations of scientists and agronomistspractitioners result in suspended animation of individual cultures and lengthening of the growing season.
Anxiety is caused by dynamic growth temperatures at the regional level, though small, over the last Significant adjustments during the growing season of crops bring freezing, intensity and probability of which depend on the physical and geographical conditions of the area. In the humble field intensity frosts can be greater at 2-5 ° C. The first autumn frost in the ground begins in the third week of September (average date), and the last -in the spring (in the second week of May). The period without frost varies in the Luhansk region from 129 to 143 days [19] . Notably regional climate changes that emerged in recent decades:
-september frost, which a couple of decades ago caused significant damage practically disappeared, limited cultivation of medium hybrid corn and other late crops;
-late May frosts occur much less frequently; -sometimes spring a general warming observed cold wave of significant intensity frost (to -5 ° C), which were recorded at higher than before the background temperature that increases their negative impact on crops.
-cold frost wave of significant intensity (до -5°С) happen sometimes with general warming climate, which were observed at a higher than before the background temperature that increases their negative impact on crops.
The amount of active temperatures during the growing season has increased in 173˚ C (Table 4) , the largest growth was recorded in the spring. -2013  84  496  597  691  654  453  2875  1994-2013  134  518  624  725  682  465  3148  Difference  +50  +22  +27  +34  +28  +12 +173 Also the amount of effective temperature significantly increased (the temperature at which a certain culture vegetates, limit zone for most species is 5˚ C) ( Table 5 ). For the latest period which is analyzed, total precipitation during the year significantly changed (Table 6 ). Drops are much more -now an average of 503 mm, but as it got warmer the stronger evaporation is. Most precipitation falls on the warm period in the form of showers, but with increased temperature and the need of plants in the moisture also increases.
Over the past 30 years value hydrothermal coefficient of Selyaninova (SCC) increased to 1.0 in Luhansk, to 1.2 -in Troitsky; continental climate gradually reduced by reducing the amplitude of seasonal course of surface temperature.
The number of days of drought in the air in Luhansk region is 51. Relative humidity of the air in the summer months is 64-70% in average over the last 20 years. Very often drought is in May (10 dayslong-term value).
[19] More rains fall in late autumn period, winter and early spring, there is an accumulation of moisture. Peak rainfall during last 20 years, still falls in June, in some years, June and July are reversed (during last 10 years June was leading 6 times(678 mm), July -4 times (547 mm)). Despite the significant increase in precipitation that falls during the year, in some months (May and August) their marked reduction in comparison with the period of observation during 175 years ( Figure 3) . 
Fig.4.Amount rainfall in Luhansk weather station for the period 2004-2013
The number and intensity of natural disasters increased: drought, hot winds, heavy rains, strong winds, heavy snow, ice and so on.
A similar pattern of climate change over the past 30 years is in all five agro-climatic districts (tab. 7). An important feature of the modern climate of the region, which is manifested in all seasons, was sharp differences of daily air temperature within 10-15 ° C for 1-2 days, fluctuations in rainfall. Sudden weather changes are accompanied by all kinds of dangerous weather and natural phenomena. Changing local water runoff -Reserves of fresh water for irrigation will be reduced to 40%
Note that most forecasts of climate change are confirmed by dynamics of factual data of regional weather stations. But there are some regional features in climate change, there has been a tendency which does not contradict common features, but deeply revealing their identity. Thus, our data:
-the total annual rainfall will not increase by 12%, on the contrary, the peak growth rainfall has already passed and there is a tendency to reduce it; -rainfall amount by months and years vary greatly, July and June can be peaks of precipitation; -lately there are two peaks of heat in the warm season -May and August; -anomalous heat registers increasingly when the vegetation stops, it falls into suspended animation; -september frost disappeared; -spring is becoming early, but prolonged with possible return of cold fronts. That is why crop adaptation to climate change should be carried out taking into account the regional features.
What adaptation crop should go through to be damaged less by climate change, let's deal with the types of crops what are approximately similar in developmental biology (tab. 9) using evaluation form vulnerability applied [20] for cities, but with other indicators. The evaluation scale has three points: 0 -not relevant 1 -important 2 -very important. Common culture in the region -spring barley, oats, peas we refer to the early spring crops; millet, buckwheat, corn, sunflower (suspended), sorghum, melons -to late spring crops; wheat, corn -до to winter crops.
There are cultures that occupy small areas which are risky for cultivation (winter rape, spring wheat and some other) they need separate detailed analysis.
All cultures grown in the northeastern steppe of Ukraine are vulnerable to climate change but most vulnerable are winter and late spring crops. Work on the study of adaptability and feasibility of growing crops to climate change must continue on a number of crops -peas, winter rape, buckwheat, spring wheat, and the possibility of growing chickpeas, soybeans, oilseed flax, medium and late groups ripening corn, pumpkins, and others. For early spring grain crops (spring barley, spring wheat, oats) conditions can deteriorate due to increasing aridity of important periods of vegetation of this group of plants which will take place with higher temperature background in comparison to current. With the constant moisture conditions it may cause decreasing yields of spring grain due to reducing the growing season and earlier maturation [16] . In our view you must also change the technological elements adapting them to climate change (Table  10 ). It will reduce losses, and obtains more stable yields.
What steps, technological methods should be implemented in plant growing to withstand the negative effects of climate better and maximize the advantages -these issues must be solved today.
It should be noted that the climate change happening to the overall reduction of soil (humus content reduction, battery, erosion) it greatly impairs their physical properties and potential resistance to adverse conditions. Therefore, along with the introduction of element technologies aimed at the prevention of adverse weather conditions should improve soil fertility and prevent their erosion. Critical attitude to long-term climate predictions, more focus on regional data. Create automatic active meteopost for getting climate information with a grid to 10 km for reliable modeling, adjustment of technology. The navigation more on regional, adapted to local conditions varieties. Sow mostly recommended by regional state centers of expertise varieties of plants varieties and hybrids.
